
ALL OUR BURGERS ARE MADE WITH 100% FRESHLY GROUND BEEF
< INSERT KISS ASS RESTAURANT HYPE HERE >

* FRIES
WINNING FRIES (vv) £3.50
Mix of skin-on & sweet potato fries

BACON BACON FRIES £4.75
Winning Fries, bacon bacon mayo, bacon rain

PHOENIX FRIES £5.50
Winning fries, bacon rain, JD maple glaze, shoestring 
onions, frazzle dust, chillies, bacon bacon mayo, 
redneck BBQ

BOSS CHIPS (vv) £5.50
Salt n pepper chips, onions, peppers, chillies, 
chip shop curry sauce 

* BURGERS
     (FAMOUS CLASSICS)

 

FAMOUS £9.00
Double cheeseburger, salad stack, 
pickles, famous sauce, bacon ketchup

TRIPLE NOM 2.0 £10.00
Double cheeseburger, tender slow cooked 
pork, slaw, redneck BBQ, famous sauce

PHOENIX  £10.00
Double cheeseburger, bacon, 
shoestring onions, frazzles, red 
chillies, redneck BBQ, bacon bacon 
mayo, bacon ketchup

LIBERTY ISLAND  £11.00
Buttermilk fried chicken, bacon,
salad stack, red onion, jalapeno 
mayo, smashed avo, chipotle mayo 

>  FOOD ALLERGIES OR INTOLERANCES
     Please speak to your server about the ingredients in our dishes before placing your order 

     (v) Vegetarian (vv) Vegan
  

* WINGS & BLASTS £5.50
     (FINGER TRIPPIN’ CHICKEN)

Choose from;

WINGS OR 
BLASTS - (Boneless buttermilk fried chicken pieces)
All Tossed in sauce with creamy bleu cheese dip;

 > PHO-KING (teriyaki)
 > REDNECK BBQ (sweet, smoky)
 > HOT AF (spicy, tangy)

BITCH JUICE 
Bombay sapphire, giffard mure, 
elderflower, limoncello, lemon, 
passionfruit, tonic 

FIT A.F. MARTINI
Finlandia vodka, limoncello, 
vanilla, rhubarb bitters, pineapple, 
candy strawberry, shot of 
prosecco

CHERRY BOMB 
Finlandia vodka, cherry liqueur, 
lemon, cherry puree, cola syrup, 
fireworks 

£8.50

£8.50

£8.50

DRAUGHT BEERS SOFTS
Bud Light £5.10
Corona £5.50
Camden Hells £5.50
Camden Pale £5.50
Goose Island IPA £5.50

BOTTLES
Corona £4.70
Modello £4.90
Koppaberg all £5.50
Mixed Fruit / Strawberry 
& Lime
<ask your server about 
guest beers>

Pepsi £2.50/ £4.00
Diet Pepsi £2.50/ £4.00
Lemonade £2.50/ £4.00
Juice £2.50 / £4.00
Orange - apple - 
pineapple - cranberry
Ting £2.50
Dr Pepper £2,50
D&G Ginger Beer £2.50
Cream Soda £3.00
Root Beer £3.00
Red Bull £3.00
Red Bull Tropical £3.00
Red Bull Sugar Free £3.00

THIS IS LIVERPOOL £12.50
Double cheeseburger, salt n pepper chicken n chips,  
chip shop curry sauce, wonder onions, peppers, 
chillies, iceberg, peppered mayo... go ‘ed
 

VEGAN FAMOUS (vv) £9.00
Famous now available vegan with awesome
vegan patty, salad stack, melty vegan 
cheese, pickles, smoky ketchup, vegan 
famous sauce on a brioche style bun 
 

AWESOME HQ   £12.50
Double cheeseburger, double buttermilk 
fried chicken, halloumi, slaw, peri 
peri bbq, bacon bacon mayo  

>


